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with, alt and siugular, the Rlghts, Mcmbcrs, Hcreditaments aad Appurtcaaaccs to tte"sdd Premiscs belongiog, or ia anyrise incident or

AND TO EOLD, ell and singular, the said Premises unto thc said
C

eirs and Assigns forever.

E:recutors aad Ad-inistrators
9 -2

foiever and siagular, the said' unto the

eirs and Assigns, from and

Administrators and Assigns, and cvery Dersotr whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the samc, or any part thereof.
V.

said mortgagor....- agrec- to insure the housc and buildings on said lot in a s"r' not less +t'aa

co6pany or compaaies satisfactoqj to the mortgagee--), aad keep the same iasured frm loss or.damage

mortgagee....--, and that in the event that the mortgagor..--.- shall at any time fail to do so, then thc said

and expcnse of such insurance under this EortSage, with iatcrest

iat any tioe any part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be Dast due aod unpaid------- ---.--.-f.*--..- ..---...hereby assigo thc rents and proits

DED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, ind it is the true intcnt and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that ttc

do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said mo-rtgage-e.-., the said debt o.r 99m of moncy aforesaid-, with interest there-

"-;;aI";6tiii'i^iiiit.;i'";'d;fii;;;i 
ih"';;i.i not.,-ir,.n t-nii dee?-of baigain and sale shall cease, dete-rmine, and be utterlv null and

remaia -io full force and virtue.

ilf lS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor,

I

t-o ) hold and enjoy the said

default of payment shall be made"

and Seal...-, of
oildui vrstoh

Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundred andi the year of

of the Sovereignty and Independence of the Uoited States of America

SisEe4 SealeflJ/
in the Presence of

o
(L. S)

L. S)

s)
s.)

THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally ePgeered bcfore .Q*, ) / -ld ')'-, i n--o

aad madc oath thrt 
-hc 

gew thc witbia

and dce4 deliver the wittin written Decd; and that -.-he, -:l$siga, seel, aad

A tte crecution thereof.

SWORIiI to t[q rhir 4 E/-
D.

.f* r) r/ G-t j_-a

Public for

and Assigns, all her intercst and ostate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singutar,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

for SouthNotary

TIIE

dey
s.)

19Z--2-Rcsorded

oF souTH Ca'ROLTNA"

does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person

I,

a

wjfe of thc withio
by me, did declareaad ugoa being privately and separately

D. tsZ-.J

thc Preoises within mentioned aad released

GIVEN undcr mY anil scal,

do hcreby certify uuto all whom it may coacera, thet

the within named

L

this day appcar beforc ae'

or Dersons whomsocver, rctrouncc, releasc, aad forever rclinquish unto

/"
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